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Why Not This
Christmas ?

TILLAMOOK, OREGON. DECEMBER 21, 1916. ti.so PER YEAR.

You have intended buying that Piano for 
quite a while, but have neglected doing so 
for one reason or another.

Why not decide NOW ?
- In the delay you are no doubt neglecting musical talent in your children. 

There is no reason in the world why your children should not have these 
advantages.

I can sell you a Piano on very reasonable monthly terms.
It is safe to say that nine out of every ten pianos are sold on the monthly 

payment plan.
You buy for the identical price as the spot-cash buyer.
There is no difference whatever.
The Wiley B. Allen Co. handle none but the Best Pianos and absolutely 

guarantee every one sold against any defect.
A Standard Piano costs you more, but the lasting satisfaction from such an 

instrument more than repays you.
I have several of the late styles right now at the Ilarris-zXmmer Furniture 

Store and would be pleased to have you call and see them.

If you have grown tired of your talking machine I will take it off your 
hands and make you a good allowance for same on a new Piano or Player-Piano.

And, by the way, while we are on this subject of Player-Pianos, do you rea
lize the wonderful improvements made in Player-Pianos in the past few years?

Space will not permit the details, but will sum it up in these few words :
You get every degree of Expression in the New Players that is pos

sible in Hand Playing. Remember, I said “NEW Players.”
Of course, Player-Pianos put on the market in former years were just like 

certain models of motor cars. They were only experiments, and some of 
them poor ones at that.

LISTEN ! T he Player-Piano is forthose who love music and can’t play.
And don’t overlook this: Player-Pianos Develop Musical Capabilities.
There’s as Much Soul in a well-played Player as there is in a hand played 

piano. It sort of Unfolds within the person who plays, as they become better 
acquainted with the technic of the Player.

Does a name mean anything to you ?
Here are a few of the big sellers handled exclusively on the coast by the 

Wiley B. Allen Co. :
“PAKARD INTERPRETER,” “ASTAPOLLO,” “LUDWIG ANGELUS,” 

“MILTON INVISIBLE,” “CAROLA,” “EUPHONA,” “CONOVER.” 
If interested, I would be pleased to talk Piano, not AT you, but WITH you.

Yours for business.

County Assessor C. A. Johnson re
turned from California on Sunday, 
where he had gone on account of the 
serious illness of his daughter, who 
has greatly improved in health the 
past two weeks.

, Rev. C. C. Curtis left for Portland 
on Monday to attend a meeting of the 
State Board of the Christian Church. 
He returned on Wednesday with Mrs. 
W. A. Puckett, of Eugene, a sister of 
Mrs. Curtis.

H. H. Emmons, doing business as 
Emmons & Emmons, vs. E. D. Sev
erance and Flora M. Severance, is a 
case filed in the’circuit court to re
cover »945.59 for legal services per
formed by the plaintiff.

Rosenberg Bros, have opened a 
large feed store on 2nd Avenue East 
near the saw mill and wilt carry a 
large line of all kinds of hay, feed, 
flour, grass seeds at the very lowest 
prices. Special prices on hay and 
feed in car lots. *

I have a number of store buildings, 
houses and office rooms to rent Also 
can give desirable ground lease in 
various parts of the city desirable to 
almost any needs. See me also for 
city property on payments to suit I, 
your income.—Rollie VV. Watson.

On Saturday evening, Dec. 30, the 
Coast Artillery Company of this city 
will give a grand military ball at the 
Armdry. Extensive preparations are 
being made for the occasion which 
promises to be a grand affair. This is 
the first military ball to be given in 
Tillamook.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Haberlach 
to Portland on Sunday with 
youngest daughter, taking her 
to consult a eye specialist, the 
having an ulcer on the eye.
.Haberlach returned on Tuesday, but 
®lrs. Haberlach will remain with the 
child in Portland for several weeks.

County Judge A. M. Hare, County 
Commissioner F. L. Owens and Dis
trict Attorney T. H. Goyne left on 
Wednesday for Salem to obtain legal 
advice from the Attorney General. 
The County Court is in doubt ir. re
gard to some items in the budget. 
The court will not make the levy until 
they return.

The farmers of the Nestucca River 
country organized a Farm Loan As
sociation at the blagarrell Hall last 
Saturday. W. W. Casen was made
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needed. You can order them and have 
them delivered at Christmas time if 
desired. Consult him. Don’t forget the 
date. Dr. Turner will also be 
erdale Thursday, Dec. 21st.

Rev. C. C. Curtis, pastor 
Christian Church, received
from Rev. Van Winkle, in regard to 
the accident to bis daughter. He says: 
“Dorotha was run over by auto 
Thursday morning, Dec. 7th., and for 
many hours the doctors held out no 
hope. One front wheel passed over 
her breast and she took no air in her 
right lung for 24 hours. However, 
she is getting well. We brought her 
home from the hospital yesterday 
and she is able to sit up a little. The 
X-ray photographs show
were no bones broken with the 
ception of a slight fracture in her 
thumb.”

Health and Happiness, 
Success and Prosperity, 

at this
Holiday Season 

and during 
The Coming Year.

■o
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THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT.

Arrangements Are Complete for 
Christmas Carols on Saturday 

Evening.
------ o------

Arrangements arc now complete

See Back Page 
for News of

Interesting Savings on
Seasonable and

Desirable Merchandise.

Tillamook Jottings.
W. A. Wise, dentist.
Dr. C. W. Miller, chriopractor. • 
For Sale,

Shrode.
Dr. B. F.

Cloverdale.

Shaved Shingles, —See

Smith has located at

Wise will return aboutDr. W. A.
February 1st.

Born to the wife of Bert 
Friday, a son.

Shop to rent, next to my
T. H. Goyne.

Dr. Shearer, physician and 
Cloverdale, Ore.

L. Maynard, who has been quite

Mrs. W. C. Brumbach, of Illwaco, 
Wash, came in on Friday to spend 
the holidays.

C. W. Loreghery, deputy game 
warden, has taken the place of Ed 
Leach in this district.

For Sale, six lots in Tillamook City 
for »1,100.00 cash. Call or address 
Mrs. C. N. Drew. *

Wcad Sawed—Call E. W. Knight 
on the Mutual phone, Prompt service 

1 and careful work. *
Why not be insured in the best fire 

insurance company, it costs no more, 
office. See Everson. *

Mrs. Elmer Allen left
surgeon, spend the holidays with

at McMinnville.

sick, is much better.
I have three Cycle Incubators for 

sale. See Smith "The Calf Man.” *

A marriage licenseA marriage license was issued to 
Carl E. Norberg and Hclma Ander
son.

John. Gibson left on Tuesday for 
California, where he has gone on a 
visit.

Born on
City Recorder 
daughter.

Mrs.
city on Sunday 
in Portland.

Tuesday, to the wife of I
Ira C. Smith, a,

The light that says 

"Qhere it is!
The ELECTRIC STORE, acroM the 

Street from First National Bank

I
temporary presidentand R?'y. Bia-! ior “ new feature for the Christmas 

, I festivities in this city, and the Christ- 
| mas spirit is to predominate on Sat
urday evening, when the pupils of the 
public school and the Sunday Schools 

I of the different churches will render 
1 a program under the large Christmas 
' tree erected in the business portion of 
. the city. The tree will be tastefully 
lighted and Christmas carols and 
other selections will be the features 

: of the program.
Eight o'clock is the time set for the 

program to start, and should the 
weather be inclement Mr. Aiderman 
has kindly offered the use of the 
Garage.

lock was made temporary secretary. 
Any one in the Blaine, Beaver, -Sand
lake voting precincts who would like 
to join the association are requested 
to report to R. V. Blalock.

Mrs. Catherine Fitzpatrick, mother 
of Dave and Frank Fitzpatrick, died 
at her home at the Dave Fitzpatrick 
farm, from the effects of a bad cold, 
on Monday afternoon, at the age of 
8 4 years and 6 months. She was born 
in Ireland and went to Canada in 
1845 and came to Oregon in 1892. 
She was the mother of six children, 
two of whom are living, Dave and 
Frank, of Tillamook.

Sad is the news that comes to us 
this week from Dallas. Jasper Dim- 
ick, a former rancher here, passed 
away Sunday from pneumonia and 

___  __ , - I *on, 
| of anything in the oil clothing line. • CUyton fo„owed him from lhf

Now is the time to look after your . trouble. It has not been over a month 
I Fire Insurance on all your property. sjncc Mr ,nd Mrs Dimick lost 
It will surprise you how cheaply you 
can get a 3 or 5 year policy.—Rollie

| W. Watson.
I Kev. Joseph McVeigh, of Chicago,1^”
■ will bccoina the pastor of the Presby
terian church at Cloverdale about the I 
first of/the year. ’

Protect your valuable papers from 
the unexpected fire by renting unt of 
our sate Ueposit boxes. Only one 

I dollar per year. Tillamook County 
I Daltk. •
I Wanted to rent, 20 cow dairy ranch 
I on shares, cows, team and equipment. 
| Have family of 5 experienc'd milkers
■ O. Fredcnburg, at the Van Patten 
I house.

We have the most complete line of 
holiday goods this year that we have ' 
ever shown. Prices are right. Lamar’s specialist of Portland, will be a Jen- 
Variety 
around.

Don't
Can be
by parcel post and express promptly 
returned. Hiner Hi Reed, Tillamook, 
Oregon. •

Someone stole a canary on Sunday 
from W. C. Miller’s home. The cage 
----1 been placed outside, and when 

fMr. Miller went to take the cage in 
| the bird was gone.

For Sale—One Faultless and 
New Hercules stump puller 
equipments in good order. Price

Money to loan on farm lands, from 
»500 up, Good terms. Reasonable rate 
of interest. We want your business. 
See Everson. ♦

Mrs. Willian Maxwell was brought 
home on Sunday from Portland, 
it will be several weeks before 
will be able to leave her bed.

Eugene Atkinson left Monday for 
Forest Grove, where his wife and 
child are visiting. It was owing to the 
illness of the child that he went out.

W. A. Williams has just received a 
complete line of oil clothing. You 
should inspect his stock when in need la'tcr 16-year-old

I r\( anvthinn in the nil elnthinff line * — ... ■ . • r .«

and 
she

Star

United Brethem Church.

t The Christmas Xjft unusual | |

For Ecsema, Tetter and Salt Rheum.

Monday to I 
her parents

spark plugs,A full line of standard 
also other automobile accesscries at 
W. A. Williams Harness Shop. *

W. A. Williams carries a full line of 
Flash Lights and batteries. It will pay 
you to look over his stock when in 
need. •

I am in the market at all times for 
your baby calves—smun "The Calf 
Man,”—XkOtu Puuuc».

Ira D. Latimer was in from Port- 
la»u tlic List oi the week.. i

Miss Etta Wilscir irft this week
i. Ralph Bacon returned to the'.yisif relatives at OaKSdaie, Vtasn., and 

’■ ' turner Wilson went to Portland.
¡•or sa> , two extra line S. C. White 

’ i(noi:: coc ircis, pick oi 
a.so each, ri. k Mctvinley, 

nook.
‘shop early while you have a 

plejc imc to select iro.n. 
\ aricty Store. “Drop in I 
around.”

cS-

ri

after visiting friends

tO

Sunday School, 10 a.m. Morning 
sermon, 11 a.m. Y. P. S. E., #:30 p.m. 
Christmas service, 7:30 p.m.

R. G. Sumerlin, pastor.

The intense itching characteristic of 
these ailments is almost instantly al
layed by Chamberlain’s Salve. Many 
severe cases have been cured by it. 
For sale by Lamar’s Drug Store.

Will pay you 
safe investment 
farm lands.

S. B. Vincent

to see Everson for a I i • 
in city property or

receiver of the T. B.•J. *-», . .
Potter Realty Co., has filed suit in the 
circuit court to quiet title to a number 
of lots in Bayocean.

«TV* uu^V»

$

i

ilock,
1 illa-
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Lamars 

and look

bflMAR’S VARIETY STORE,
1.0 O.F. BLD., 

“Drop in and book Around 9 9

? : had

Store. “Drop in and look
e

forget those busted castings, 
welded for ball. Goods sent

one 
and 
M0

£ I each with equipment. J. D. Tompkins, 
mZ Henderson's Fed Barn Sheridan,I nenaers 

I Oregon.

since Mr. and
their youngest child. Mrs. Dimick has I 

, been sick but is reported to be im-1 
1 proving. The sympathy of all go to • 
„.j bereaved woman.—Cloverdale 1 
Courier.

Representative Hawley appeared 
before the House rivers and harbors 
committee and urged that the Tilla
mook appropriation be increased 
from »5000 to »13,000 in order that 
»8000 may be used in deepening the 
channel from Bay City to Tillamook. 
At present, he said, this channel is 
so shallow that the principal ship 
carrying cargo from Tillamook City 
is unable to load to capacity, and yet 
90 per cent of the commerce of the i 
bay originated at Tillamook.

Dr. Turner the well kncwt\cye

I

_ I
21

kens' Jewelry Store, Tillamook, again 
Friday and Saturday, Dec. 22 23, 

' Headaches relieved, cross eyes 
straightened. Satisfaction guaranteed. i 

’ Christmas will soon be here. You ! 
I could not make a more appropriate 
| gift, than to have your mother, father, 
i sister or brothers eyes examined by a 
I specialist of experience and standing, 
,and if needed, present them with a 
, pair of up-to-date glasses, which will 
I be durable and lasting gift, and at the 
I same time preserve their eye sight, 
: which is the most precious sense they 
have. Dr. Turner makes no charge 
for consultation, or examination, and 
he most positively will not recoin- 1 

| mend glasses where they are not

MAKE THIS BANK YOUR 
BUSINESS HOME.

20th Century
Business Methods

always include a Checking Account with 
some strong, serviceable bank.

A Checking Account is simple, safe and 
satisfactory. It automatically supplies you 
with valid receipts for all bills paid anti elimi
nates any possible chatice of paying a bill a 
second time.

This bank fiiriiisheH you all supplies anti g 
information free of charge anti is glad to open 
Checking Accounts for $1.00 or more.

BE PROGRESSIVE

OPEN A CHECKING ACCOUNT TODAY.

Tillamook County Bank.
Tillamook’s Oldest, Largest, Strongest Bank.


